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Our October Clearance Sale
Begins Friday morning October 1
Close Saturday night October 9
All departments show real
15 per

come early

cent off on all Shoes and Oxfords

Utility
Ginghams

40c Hopft IfeWached

29e

33c

35c

Muslin

Regular width ginghams fast
haters big assortment in both
lights and darks sale price 29c

56c Whitney

Standard

175 Work

Shirts

135

Fast color materials large

Percales

A

Otfeniela

ki

tA 220 wt denim genuine indi
go dyed lui cut and neavy

Feather

weight sale price

Ticking

250

T

55c
-

sale

3arnias

Yard wide a very heavy per- ¬
cale all fast colors and a large
selection both in dark and light
cetera sale price 85c

75c A C

pro- -

portions strongly sewed
price 135

35c

Blue herring bone stripe white
ground feather proof
sale
price 55c
j

100 Pepperel Bleached
10 4 Sheeting

xyjjMe

CalLus for prices

85c
riS P

i

n Cream Poultry andEggs

trial and be convinced

159

Charles A St John of Lauder
Wyo was here last week visiting
his cousin Mrs C L Embree

Whos Your Friend
Money in the Bank has given many a dark
cloud asilver lining When trouble comes
the best friend in the world is the money
you have saved

And saving makes all your bright days
brighter You are not continually worry ¬
ing over the uncertainties of life You
meet things as they come knowing that if
cloudy days do appear your savings will
shelter you
Start to save now and keep it up Youll
be surprised how your savings will grow
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MAKE YOUR PAIR ENTRIES EARLY
Due Catalog

Are Out Showing a Cash
Premium LUt of More Than 1200
Hog cholera his woken out in
The new catalogs are being dis ¬
the droves northess pf Carthage tributed and the work of getting
It is spreading rapidh and already exhibits ready for the big show
several hundred hcM of hogs have October If 20 and 21 can be be

y M mStmSdkffgB dr iritft faolilfeuWnd
giyeH
to hogs sasick they were

Wine
Prod uce Co

Phone

7

Lumber Prices
Are Cheaper

died The origin of the cholera gun at once Secretary Crawford
brought to asks us to urge the people to make
according to wpjw
town by farmers Is JUe to deter ¬ their entries as early as possible
iorated serum thatfone farmer as it is almost out of the question
is said to haVeonjeejied into his lo get everything straight on the
hogs It is the JrepOrt that the books whep the people all wait
farmer bought tlifc sqrum in July until the last day to enter Look
expecting to use itd his hogs at the Catajog over and decide what
UKkfaTmnnl wif li ifa
Hairier
nnnn
r
twtvx
mill ivw you think youd like to show
directions whether it is a plate of doughnuts
use and not noting
thatit mustbekepfon ice during or a team of draft mares then go
the hot weather it said he left to Mr Crawford and get your
it on a shelf for a month or more entry tickets If anything hap- ¬
being busy at something else pens to prevent your showing aft- ¬
When he did inject it into his hogs er you have entered your stock or
it had changft
article you have not lost any- ¬
action into an actiye cholera in ¬ thing by entering and you have
fection
j
helped to relieve the strain at the
When the farmers hoirs died secretarys office
instead of burning him at once
Every exhibit is expected to be
so the report goes they were haul entered not later than 5 p m
ed off to a field
Buzzards found Monday October 18 If the peo ¬
them and scattered the cholera ple will observe this rule every ¬
germs broadcast
thing will be ready to show Tues- ¬
So widespread hawbecome the day morning instead of spoiling
epidemic that CouVtyjAgent Mote most of the first day of the fair
advises that everykd of hogs getting ready
I in the county be given the vaccine
Now lets all help
r
This offers
President Wine announces tiat
12 treatment at once
the only possible chance of saving Crawfords
Comedians
have
the hogs in the county he urges agreed to come and the music
Vaccine does ne always cure committee has engaged Mr Wal
a sick hog Dr W J Houser ters of Lamar and his good band
veterinary says kjttt it will mar for the fair
terially assist In pj trealtnent
The farmers are getting their
It will prevent afcrsad tcholera wheat in ranidlv and when Oc- -

Cordz Family Mora to Springfield
The friends of Mrs Alice Kelt
Mr L A Cordz wound up his
¬
ner are much alarmed at her con
business
affairs here last week and
reported
though
was
a
dition
she
little better yesterday MrsKelt with his family left for Spring
ner was operated on at Mound fieldTuesday Mr Cordz came
ValleyKans for cancer last week here six or seven years ago and
Son stock
bought the Chondler
and with his sons conducted the
business until two weeks ago when
C A King
CO Wine
he sold out to the Rockport De- ¬
partment Store Co
The Cordz family have a host
of friends here who regret their
departure and while misfortune
We are making a was their lot while here in the
loss of their sons and daughters
specialty of the cream their friends wish for them a
business Give us a brighter future in their new home
in Springfield
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Baptlit Church Notes
Rev H H Martin one time of
Moberly Mo but lately a resi- ¬
will
dent of Elkhart Kans
preach at theJasperBaptistChurch
Sunday morning and evening Oc- ¬
tober 10
A fine Sunday School last Sun ¬
day Three organized classes tak- ¬
ing up graded work
Saturday October 9 at
a church business meeting will be
held All members urged to be
present
The question of securr
ing a regular pastor will come up
for discussion
A delegation from our Sunday
School will attend the Sunday
School athletic meet Saturday
October 9

Paint with Dcvoe Lead
and Zinc Paint

BURGNER- -

BOWMAN
LUMBER CO
JAY GOOD Mgr

J F Turner and wife left

Sun-

¬

day morning for a visit with Mr
Turners mother and other rela- ¬
tives in Virginia Mr Turner has
not seen his mother for 28 years

Goodyear and
Michelin Tires
The best quality in all Acces ¬
High class mechanics
sories
and fair prices

White Bros
Hayzlett

w

The old Carter Garage
South Main Street
Cleveland and JICase Tractors

WINDOW GLASS
While repairing your house
and making ready for the
winter season be sure the
window glass are whole and
well fastened
If you need
new glass we have it in

20

v----

Do your repair work
before stormy weather
sets in
You can no
longer offord Lo store
your expensive
farm
machinery in the fence
corner or under the trees
Build a machine shed for
their protection and they
will last much longer
and soon save the price
of the shed

wall altbe

ready for athree days rest and
down and helpless Coffering no re ¬ gooa lime ac me iair
sistance to the injection and
Mra Moulton Marriei
brought them through alive but
News came from Springfield last
it does not always act that wayl
week
of the marriage thereof Mrs
Unless uninfected hogs are treat- ¬
Annie
Moulton of Jasper and Mr
¬
foreed with the serum farmers
cast that more than onerhalf of J W Owensby of Buffalo
Mr Owensby is a farmer of con
the hogs in Jasper county will die
of cholera this fall
The condi- ¬ siderable means and land interests
tion is very serious Carthige about Buffalo Mra Owensby
writes that she is very pleasantly
Press
situated in her new home at Buf
Shower for Mr and Mn Walter Brown falo and her many
friends here are
The members of the Mv E glad to hear of her happiness
Church South tendered Mrand
Town Property Changes Hand
Mrs Walter Brown a miscella- ¬
neous shower Tuesday of last
Wm Casebolt and wife have
weekt
sold their home on North Main
It was a very delightful occa- ¬ street to C A Arnold and wife of
sion
The stringed orchestra of the Blue Star neighborhood It
which Mr Brown is a member is understood that Mr Arnolds
furnished music during the even- ¬
from Sedalia will move
ing and other interesting numbers to the Arnold farm
on the program were rendered by
Mr and Mrs Casebolt bought
Mrs Fred Gresham Miss Rina the Dr Embreeproperty on South
Jo Bedell and Miss VestaBennett Main Street H G Griffin con- ¬
ducted the latter trade
On opening the packages Mrs
Brown found many beautiful and
useful gifts
Cream and cake were served
toward the close of the evening
son-in-la-

We are giving our
customers the bene- ¬
fit of the recent drop
in the wholesale pric- ¬
es of lumber

all sizes
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